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DRAPER'S INSOLVENCY

CASE OP PETEE KOMESAHOFF.

Deficiency of £5,000.

Atiairs of Peter KontesarolT, draper, or

(¡oc!ong, Horslmin, Armut, and elsewhere,

»veil; again before tlie Insolvency Court

.»estciday. When the ease was. previously

letoie the
'

Court, Koinesavoff, u Kussinn,

i.itd* that in* two -years he had obtained

goods to the*value of X 19,000; and Itisdc

lifiene-y ,\vus £5,000. When he, bold his

bus.ness, including liabilities, he did not

Know- that he was. hopelessly insolvent.
I

he euee was' adjourned to enable certain

inquines to be made. . : . '_

When the case was culled yesterday, Sir.

Tiiil appeuicd for the tniblco (Sir. K \V.

MiiLiil),' Mr. Robertson (instructed by
.Muit-iiB. W. B. and 0. .Mccutcheon) for
Sle**-*st«. Benth,- Schiess, and Kolstcad Ltd.

(u wilton?), and Sir. Marks; foi- three other

ueditors.

Judge Moule said that the sale of the

thons lind, in the circumstances, nmoiintcd

lo ¡iiefeience to certain 'creditor».

Sir. Starks intimated, on behalf of the

linee creditors whom lie represented, that
it certain other creditors "who had received

iiinni'.vs »»-Ullin thiqe months'.of the iiiaijl

M'liC», would
' bring' that money (ollie

li iihtee, his clients would do the same.

.ludgo .Moule said that if nil order were

"milo the roots »vnulil probably he heavy,
'Hie best thing to du »»euilel be to leave

Hu» mutter to the purtie-s, so. that the}

midd arrive at a
coiiiprniiiii-e.

Sir. llolievt-son K»id thal eeitniii credi

lois »vito lind i*ei*ei\eil
money

»»-¡thin the

piefcience period would be prepared to

ii-lund. He »vas agreeable to a conference

ot the parties. ,

.luelge Sloule.-The Conti is for the pur

p»>e ol seeing that theie is fair gi»-e and



p»>e ol seeing that theie is fair gi»-e and
i.il»e in hitch cases, and that the losses

nie inn rata. It is a siiU'age, mid the

eii'ihtors must share ai|d shhte alike.
'I lie ease »»'as accordingly ndjniirnqtl .until

» date to be lixed.


